PUNAJB VIDHAN SABHA SECRETARIAT
Starred Questions
TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING OF THE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE FIELI) ON
Monday, the 5th August,2019
ncrease t
available
ndidates to a
ln examtnatlon
*2197' Sardar Lakhvir Singh Lakha,
M.LA.:- Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state y,hetlrer.the co\1 \\ill
consider to increase tlie number of chances available to the candidates fronr 4 to 6 especiallr,those
belrrrsirr' t.
schedLrled castes and backward classes in PCS examinations on the pattern
of UpSC/
Providing the facility of Fire Brisade at Dirba
*2101' Sardar Harpal Singh Cheema.
M.L.A :- Will the Local Govt. Minister be pleasecl to state rvhetlrer ir is , tacr
that despite Dirba beitg a sub-division, there is no faciliry of Fire Brigade thereat; if so. the tirne br ri,lrich
rhc
facility of Fire brigade is likely to be provided therear?
To bring the offices of Welfare Departnrent uncler qne roof
-l
x2288. l. Shri Pawan Kumar Tinu.
M.L.A
2. Sardar Sharaniit Sinsh Dhillon.M.L.A F
3. Dr. Suhhwinder Kumar, M.L.A
) Will the Welfare Minister be pleased to state:d)
u'hether it is a fact that the following'offices relating to tl-re Welfare of SchedLrled Castes
apd Backri,zrrd Classes
of Punjab Government:I . Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes:
2. Directorate of SchedLrled Castes Sub-plan;
3. Punjab State Scheduled Castes Commission:
4. Punjab State Backward Classes Commission, Chandigarh,
5. PLrnjab Scheduled castes Rural Development and Finance corporation; and
6. Punjab Backward classes Land Development and Finance corporation.
are being operated from rented private buildings in various sectols of Chandigarl and Mohali uSiclr
cause hc.r r
flnancial burden on government for payment of rent.
b) r'vhether it is also a fact that Punjab Government had decided in public intefest dirring rhe 1ear. l()16-17 " rt,
constrllct the building of Welfare Deparlment at State Ievel to bring varioLrs offices nrerrtione6 in
1ra1t (a)lbtrrc
tttrder one roof and one required and appropriate plot fbr the sarre pLlrpose is also available q,ith tlre g()ver-rrrcrt:
c) if'the reply to pafi (a) arrd (b) above be in affirrnative, the proposecl steps to be taken b.r rhe solcr-pprcpr r()
constrnct one building of proposed Welfare Department for said purpose?
To
the vacant rrosts of Principal aud Lecturers in Government Coll e Zira
*2213. Sardar Kulbir Sinsh Zira,
M.L.A:- Will the Higher Education Minister be pleased to srate as to rvhen thc
vacant posts of Principal and Lecturers are likely to be filled-up in Government colleg e Zira,l
To
rts Stadi
ssembl
Ilalach
*2267' Shri Darshan Lal. M.L.A :- Will
the Sporls Minister be pleased to state ,uvlrether it is a lact rhat rhsr-c rrr.e l
Blocks in Asserrbly Constituency. Balachaur but do not have any spofis stacliLrm; if so. wSetSer.the gorer..rrc.l
will corlsider to collstrllct sports stadium in both the blocks separately togetherwith the tirle bv rvlricS l-r.tlr .i
these stadiums are likely to be constructed?

To establish Engineering College
*2138' Sarclar Santokh Singh Btralaipur.M.L.A:Will the l-echnical EdLrcatiorr Mirrister be pleased to stlte iilretlrer.
tltere is any proposal of the Govt. to establish Engineering College in llaba Ilakala Asserrbl,r L trrstirtre rc1 : it s..
tlre tirne by which it is likely to be done and if not" \\'hether the Covt. u,orrld consider to establish ('.llc,,c
..
providing land by the area'/
lease t
of securi
of sittin
x2272.1. Shri Madan Lal Jalalpur,
M.L.A
2. Shri Rakesh Pandey" M.L.A :Will the Transporl Minister be pleased to state:
a) the titne since when the petrol and maintenance bills of the security vehicles of the sittilg Ml-A's are lrirc
perlding, u'hat is total amount and the time by rvhich the amount is likely to be released in a tirle
boLrrrcl ,ril.rer.:
b) list of suclr MLA's whose payment is lying pending alonglvith payable arnount of petrol ancl nraipterrarrcc bills.
separately;

c)

u'hether above said bills
thereof/

of previous Vidhan Sabha

(2012-2017) are also tying pendipg:

it'so. thc

cJcruils

To acquire land for setting up solid rvaste management Dlant
*2219' Shri N'K. Sharma. M.L.A:will the Local Government Mirrister be pleasecl to state u,het6er.the lapcl hars bee.
acquired r'vhich was to be acquired for setting up solid rvaste Managenrent PIant at village Sarngoli
61 AsserrSlr
Constituettcy Banur of district SAS Nagan if so, the details of the owners of villages ii'6ose larcl
lras 5cc*
acqLrired for this purpose?

oU
C Ama
Ahmedsarh
trict Sansrur
*2299 Sardar Suriit Sinsh
Dhiman, M.L.A :- Will the Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleaseci tO stzrte:a)
whether the government r.vould consider to upgrade the status of c.H.c Amargarh
and c.H.Ll Ahnreclgarh ol

b)

district Sangrur on prioriq, basis;
if reply to pa'1 (a) above be in the affirmative; the cletails thereof?

Gfr.A

$uperinle:lddnu
PunJab Vidhan Sabha
Chan

tion of Railway unde
SS
n Railrvav line fal n on Tarn Taran-Jandiala Road
x2222. Shri Dharambir Asnihotri.
M.L.A:- rvill the Public Works (B & R) Minister be pleasecl to statc thc stclrs
taken by the govt. fbr the construction of Railrvay Lrnderpass
olt Railrvav line 1'alling orr '[ar.n--l
ar.rrrr_.llrnrl irrllr

Road?

*2186: shri Raiinder
Beri.

a)

b)

M'LA.:- will

the Food and civil Supplies Minister be pleased
to stare:whether it is in the notice of the government
that the Multiplex/private cinerna owrers had
barrnecl fi.orr bri'sirre
irl oLttside ftlod in Maharashtra, but on the orders
of the High coud the Maharashtra goverrr,ent crracteci
tlrc la*
allcl renloved the ban and tlre government has
fixecl the maximum rate of each foocl itern b'
barrrrirs the crerril
owners from irnproperly charging excessive rate
of food products;

whether there is arly proposal under consideration
of the Pu'jab Governnrent to enact sucS a larr: il.sr,.
rlre
details thereof?

*2133.:-Willtn.cni.rMinisterbepleasecltoStateu,hethert|tereisittlr
pt'oposal under consideration of the Govt.
to change the date of pacldy tralrsplantatiop
if so. the details thereof?

fr.lr ztt,,,.l,,n.r, ;

,,;;,",

*2|06.:-Wi|ltheLocal(joverlltnetl.Mini,t..bepleasedttls1,1iclr|tetlter.
tlre|e is any proposal under consideration of the
Governrrrent to install neu,'I'uber.vells fbr p.tablc uiltcr.
i,-' \ ic\\
of'the increasing population within Barnala Municipal cornrnittee;
if so, the tirrre by which it is likelr ro be

dorre?

*2311' Shri Nathu
Ram. M.L.A :- wiil the welfare Minisrer be preased
to state:_
a) the rrutnber of students stayi'g i' the hostel of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar
Institute of career and courses l.earc,cj ,rr
Mohali presently alongr'vith holv much capacity of
the said hostelto house the stLrcierts.
b) rvhether the government has received any complaint regarding poor nraintenance
ancl laok ol.basic lacilities. i.
which poor acconllnodation and serving food to the
stuJents is also inclrrded; if so, the details rhfl-eo1.alorr,,\.
irlr
action taken on it;
c) tlie details of the courses offering in said institute at this time alonglvith
the *unrber of students srLrclr inc irr caclr
coLlrse in said institute presently?

*2217' sarcl:rr Gurpreet
Singh G.P, M.L.A:- will the t-liglrer Eclr-rcatiorr Minister
be pleased ro stare rilrerlrer.rlie
governrnetlt r'vill consider to open a new degree
college on priority at Kheri NaLrdh Sirrgh I)istr.ict lralelgrrr.lr
Sahib and Bassi pathana (Fatehgarh Sahib); if so,
the detairs thereof.r
To Set up I.T.I

*2156.:-WilltheTechrricalE'ducatiorrMinisterbepIeasec|t()Stateast(]

tt'hether the government had decided to construct an
LT.l at village Hedike" District Moga: il'so. the

statLrs of the same?

*2261.
a)

b)

pr.escnr

ar Ku

ineh vaid. M.L.A :- wiil the Tra.sporl Minister be preased
to stare:the varioLts serviceable rolltes of Roadways/PRTC and Private
Buses at present in Assenrblv corrsritrrcncr Cill'
ihe tirrte by rvhich the routes lying r:nserviceable are likely
to be rrracle t,perati...,pal.?
To strengthen Moonak

ur) Branch emanating from I
Vaniara distribura
*223a.:-WilItheWaterResourcesMirristerbepleasecl1OStatethetirllebi
which the pending work of strengthening the Moonak Branch (district
SangrLrr) ernanates ll-t.,,n I-r,,d
distributary is likely to be completed?

i,,,,,,.

To ply Mobile Health Vans
*2346' Shri Dalvir Singh
Goldv. M.L.A :- will the Irarnily ancJ Health welfare Minister
be plcasecl r() \ialc a\ r()
whether there is ally pl'oposal of tlre govefnment to ply the
Mobile Health Varrs at Asscrnblv corstitre.cr lc'e
underNational Rurar Health Mission; if so, trre tirne by r.vhich
it is rikely to be done,/
To provide
staff in District
Traini
stitut
*2306.
M.L.A :- Will the EdLrcation Minister be pleased to state:_
a)
rvhether it is a fact that there is no requisite staff in
District Education and Trairrirrg InstitLrtio' (I)lfrl-). Ilarkancli
ciistrict Shri Muktsar Sahib and there are only four teachers
for 300 E.T.T stLrclents ancl there ls n0 iut\ (-las- I\
I

cnrployee in this institution;

b)

if the reply to pall (a) above be i'affirmative,
shorlage of staff in this institution?
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